Subject: Entrustment of additional charge of the post of Director General, Narcotics Control Bureau to Shri Rakesh Asthana, IPS (GJ-1984) - Reg.

The undersigned is directed to convey the approval of the Appointments Committee of the Cabinet (ACC) for entrustment of the additional charge of the post of Director General (DG), Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB) to Shri Rakesh Asthana, IPS (GJ-1984), Director General, Bureau of Civil Aviation Security (BCAS) for a period of 06 months with effect from the date of his assumption of charge of the post or till the appointment of a regular incumbent to the post, or until further orders, whichever is the earliest.

(R K Pandey)
Director (S)
Tel.No.23075114

To

1. The Secretary, Ministry of Civil Aviation, Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan, New Delhi.
2. Director General, Bureau of Civil Aviation Security (BCAS), Ministry of Civil Aviation, Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan, New Delhi.
3. The Deputy Director General (Hqrs), Narcotics Control Bureau, West Block, I, Wing No. V, R.K. Puram, New Delhi.
4. The Chief Secretary to the Government of Gujarat, Gandhi Nagar, Gujarat.
5. Director General of Police, Gandhi Nagar, Gujarat.
7. Department of Personnel & Training (Shri Naresh Arya, Dy.Director, EO (SM-II)), North Block, New Delhi – w.r.t their communication No. 6/14/2019-EO(SM-II) dated 31.07.2019.
8. The Additional DG (Media & Communications), MHA, North Block, New Delhi.
10. SO(IT) for uploading on MHA web-site.
Copy for information to:

1. PPS to Hon’ble Home Minister, North Block, New Delhi.
2. PPS to Hon’ble Minister of State (G), North Block, New Delhi.
3. PPS to Home Secretary, North Block, New Delhi.
4. PPS to Secretary (Revenue), Department of Revenue, North Block, New Delhi.
5. PPS to SS & FA, North Block, New Delhi.
6. PPS to SS (IS), North Block, New Delhi.
7. PPS to AS (P), North Block, New Delhi.
8. PPS to JS (IS-II), MHA, North Block, New Delhi.
9. SO (IPS – II & IV), North Block, New Delhi.

(R K Pandey)
Director (S)
Tel.No.23075114